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Making Good.
There ls no way of milking latrina

fiends like "Making Good;" and Doctor
lerco's medicine* well eiemplify this,

snd their friends, after more than two
decades of popularity, are numbered by
the hundreds of thousands. They have
.made good" snd they have not made
drunkards.
A good, hone<=t, square-deal medicine of

kno-.vn composition is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an Im-
nv-nse sale, while most of the prepara¬
tions that have come Into prominence In
the earlliT pi-rlod of Its popularity bava
¦genie bf the board "and aro never more
heard of. Thura must l>e some reason for
this long-time popularity and that ls to
be found In it-t superior merita. When
once-' Riviti a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver ami blood affections, its supe¬
rior curative qualities are soon manifest;
i .¦ it bal survived and grown In pop¬
ular favor, while ¦cores of lcm meritorious
articles havo suddenly flashed into favor
f<>r a brlof period and then been as soon
fore-eitti ll.

I'.r H torpid liver with its attendant

Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
ISpS dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
sud debility, nothing is so good as Dr,

Discorery. It't
sn honest, square-deal medicine with all
Ita Ingredients printed on bottle^wrapper
. no secret) no hocus-pocus humbug,
therefore don't accept a substitute that
thu dealer may possibly make a little big¬
ger pre.lit. lnnixt on your right to have
What von call for.

11 int huy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion expecting it to prove a "cure-all." It
Ia only advised fe>r woman1! ipeetal all-

It make.s weak women strong and
lick women well. Less advertised than
some preparation! sold for like purposes,

iratlve rlrtuej still maintain
Its position In the fnent ranks, where lt
K over two decades ago. Ai an In-
?l(-oratiiiR tonic and MretigthenliiK iierv-

I. Il woii'; satisfy those
wh.i want" bonze," for there la not a drop
of alcohol in !t.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orio+-
no! Little Liver Pills, although the first
pill of their kind In the market, still lead,

f.nd when once tried are ever afterwards
n favor. Easy to take as candy.one to
three a dose. Much iiniuitul but n*var
.gitoled,

Kl'UCATION.
_^_

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
Aletanlria'i Select Boarding and Day

Pchool fr Gerin I riniarv, Grammar and
ll nu Brbopl Courses. Commsreia] Depart
men' i ipi il t«i any Business College in Wash
jiigte ii 81 lelents prepen 1 fur (ffiee work in
(K-v.ii ni thi] complete Businem Ct srsta t«o
years. Poeilioai guiraiiteed. Vocal and In-
Ite-niiieiital Music a specialty. Boys under
vel-e years atmitted to Dty Bcboool C»Y-
orwri«e for caM<.Kue. 'HIE SlrtTERS Ol'
THE HOLY CBO>8._

Virginia Polytechnic
Institute,

BLACKSBURG, VA.
Decree courses in Agriculture, Ilortt-

cnltnre, Apple;? Chemistry, Applied ec¬
ology. Cvil, Mining, Mechanical and
Electrical Kngineerinir, Metallurgy and
Metallography, and Preparatory Veter¬
inary Medicine. Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Labora¬
tories an 1 Barns. Steam heating and
electric lights in dormitories; Library
II.ooo volumes. Farm of 1,100 acres.

School of Agricultural Apprentices.
BS Y-ar Course f.>r Young Fa1 mer-.)

Total e- it ofnedoaof nine montha. iucln-
dipif tuit;on and othecr i*ei, heard, w»»hioe.
uniform*, medi-al at odanee. nc ,.S-TO <;o
('est Ul »Ir-rlnia student*, $__.» OO
Thenez< >eesloo apra*. VVnIncsJay, s*u-

Kinli-r --lld, 11109.
I'v R. 1!aki;i\..ku, M. D., L. L. D.
j> .'ii .'ni_

ARL1NGT0NINSTIT11TE
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

SIS N. Washington stltel
Al \ ANI'KIA, VA.

The Uni. jeir op-ns Sept. 2;i, 1909. Cats-
1 -gs s a* Lead'i-ater's uni Allen's Ann
stei-es, an I, letter Sept. lat, at t> e BsbooL A
few banding pupils received.

Miss A, If, CHASM BX,
siiti il Prinolprd.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
NO 212 N WASHINGTON ST

Ai i:\aniiK1A. Va.
The f..rt j-liri*, seasion will commence Pcp-

I. in1.- l\ 1MB. A full classical and mathe-
nia'i 'al c eur?e taught. Also Erench, Herman,

Spani-h, Bookkeeping aud Typewriting
Cati inui-.s KiviiiK full particulars sent upon
application.

.MUN 8. BLACKBURN, Principal.
ftu2 eo'd_

episcopal mon school
FEIB ALFX ANDRIA, VA.

FOB BOYS. 1 he "1st vear openi
Sept. 22, 1909.
Ca'alof-ue sent.

L M RLACKFOUD. LL. D.. Principal.
'i da '.titwt!

A* '

Randolph-Macon College
FOR MEN. ASHUNO.V'A.
I>e-lu-hlfiil anet healthful lnea-

:.llO»lel>rtlllef lt.
UoelcnUe

ode wnMota.
I! V. i:i»rl.-ll. ».*).. Il ll.. Cr**.
»«. N. I.r.«», Mw'. ...ilrrn.

I?
jy26 eot feplt mwf

Refrigerators, Icc jChests.Go-Carts ?

?.*?*.??*?*?*?????
? midsummer!
? clearance ?

j sale of j
? 0.0.0 A

?
?
?
?

\ and Carriages ?

? o-o-o 4)
a White Frost Refrigerator J
a $17 50 vt as $22 50 J
? The Celebrated Eddy. ?
{ 33, $17 0) was $21 00. ?

IS, $21.«0 was $2*00 ?

J 3:., $-4 50 w. s $M 00. ?

J M.RUBENS SONS J
5 601 King St.
????*>?????*»???????

.M^nirio(Sazeitfe
PUBLISHED DAILY A1CD TBI-WIIKLT _T

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 4 313 PBINC-
8TREET.

TB-MS: Daily.l year, $5:00 8 rnonthi
$2:60; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, « oente;
1 week, 10 cents. .

Tri-weekly.1 yesr, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.M
3 months. 75 cents: 1 month. 25 oents.
Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
niy be printed in the paper as advertise-
rnent*.

[Entered at the Postoffioe of Alexandria, YU
(finis, as second-class matter. 1

CHURCH STATISTICS.
S anding out si s conspicuous fiature

of a bulletin iesued yesterday by the
Consul Bureau entitled "Census of Re¬
ligious Bodies," is Ihe fict that ont of s

church membership in tbe United S.atei
in 190(i, ot nearly 3,000,000, nates
formed considerably less than hall ol
the total.
0/ a total church membership repott¬

ed by tbe various religious bodies snd
classified by srx, 43.1 per cent, were
males aud M 9 per cent, were females.
Among the Protestants the d fl renee

was greater, only 39 3 per cent, being
males, while In the Roman Catholic
Church the males formed 49 9 per cent,
of the total membership.
Fewer males than females wira fonnd

among the Latter Diy Saint!, tbe Luth¬
erans, tbe Disciples, Methodist, Baptls s

Presbyterians sod Protefetsit* Episcopa¬
lians tbe percentage ol male members de¬
creasing in the order shown, sod there
being but 35 f> pt r cent, male among the
Episcopalians. Among the Christian
>.ientiita only 27 6 percent, were males
aid of the Snakers, bot 21.3 por cent.;
but in the Creek Orthodox Church 93 9

p*r cent were males. j
Other silent features of the report show

that there were a billion snd a i] tarter
dollars invested in church edifice-, snd
tbat every day eight new churches sent
th-ir spires srywurd.
Of (he total estimated popu'a'ion of

coctinentsl United Statis la 1906, tbe
church members formed .'>!>. 1 percent.,
ai BgsirBt 32.7 per cent, for 1890 Ol
this C 4 per ced. increase, the Roman
OitheJic is credited with 4 4 percent,
and the Protea ants with 1.8; the re¬
mainder being divided among all other
denominations.
Tbe ti.til church membership /or 190G

mit 32,9311,44'), of which cumber tbe
Pritestanis were credited with 20,2x7,
741, and tbe Roman Ca holies with 12,
079,149. Ol the^Prototant bodies the
M-ibodists nnmb red 5.749,838; tbe
Btpttsts, 5,G62;234; the Lntheraos, 2,-
112 494; the Pnsbyterian*, 1,880,556,
snd the disciples or Christians, 1,141 ,

859. Tbe ta'.e of increase shown from
tbe Roman Catholic Church is 98 B ter
cent., wbich is more tl an twice tbat for
tel! the Protestant bodies combined.

THE LYNCHBURG TUNNEL.
An (ff itt wai made yesterday to enter

tbe Southern Railway tuonel at Lynch¬
burg which was partly destroyed by fire
last week, but it wss found tb&t the
hole, which is 900 feet len;, was filled
with carbonic a ;id gas and tbe wcrkmen
were compelled to etop trying to open
the bo'kbial at tbe north end of the
excavation.

Several workmen were overcome by ihis
g'.n yesterday evening, one of them be¬
ing netrly killed. Ic required two bouts
di revive him. The g«s is escaping
brough two miall apertures, and
nothing more can be done notl it bas
all been forced out by compressed air,
wbich is being shot into tbe tunnel at
100-pound treasure. There ii no ionger
any doubt tba', tbe fire is out, but pre¬
caution is being taken to immediately
stop the tunnel up again should any lim¬
bers be found smoldering.

It wes learned yesterday tbat the com¬
pany bas aoout decided to remove the
debris from tbe burned end ol tbs tun¬
nel and build s concrete ireh. This
will have to be 400 feet long, at least.
AVOIDED-MID-AIR COLLISION.
The American aviator, Glenn H.

Curtin, at sunset yesterday added s dis-
matic feature to the trial lights of the
aeroplanes entered for tbe contests of
aviation week at Rheims, by skillfully
guiding bis machine above another
aeroplane and averting a collision in
the air tbat seemed immiuert
Tbe feat was accomplished when, for

tbe first time in history, tfcree heavier-
than-air t. raft were maneuvering at tbe
uame time. All were flying rapidly,
when suddenly Oiittiss saw M. Daman-
set, in an Antoinette monoplane, i p«
proachtng at right angels aod on tne
same level with bim. As quick ai a flub,
Curtin realized the danger and, eleva-
ing bis plants, his machine instantly
shot upward and aoared safely
over 'he Frencbnran. The thonsandi of
spectators who lined the aerodrome
wa'.ched the maneuver with bated
breach; but when they saw it success

fully and brilliantly tarried out, they sp*
plauded the American wildly.

WOMAN MURDERED.
News has just reached Broxton, Gi.,

of the murder of Miss Mattie Graham,
one of the two maiden sisters, wbich oe-

cuired sometime during Wednesday
night, near her home, two miles north
of Hokesboro, in Giffie nounty. The
womin was dragged to a itresm hslf s
mile from ber heme, where evidences ol
a desperate struggle ensued. The bdy
was bia'en aod the skull crushed. The
motive ia believed to bave been robbery,
as Mus Oratara wu a rich woman.
Mei G abam was prominent and highly
connected. Tbere ii no clue to (be per¬
petrator! of tbe deed. The sher tl late
yesterday arreited William McLeod, a

youth who is employed on the Graham
farm, snd nnder atrict examination he
confessed to knowing where the body
had been bidden, slthoogh he denied
having murdered tbe woman. He wai

placed in Dcuglas jail. A, B Carter,
another white tenant, wai slio arrested.

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

laidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and after Friday, May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER wit¬
he 30c per pound.
Delivered 1¦> you fresh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday. We solicit your trade.

Edward Quinn & vSons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets
Both Phones.

JEWELRY

Pearls Are The
Latest Fad

in jewels with tbe ladies, and we have
ninny haili mn* o e^aet in ornaments
of all kinds in rings, Ute >ini and
stick pins. Onr stw* nf di n.ion I*,
sapphire*, opals, rubie*, p-arls, eme¬
ralds ard prc iou" Moues of a 1 kind*
is the liiicit that has MSC betti (H>-
p'aveel in onr store. Theran* set in
artistic designs and beautiful com i-
nations.

H. VV. WILDT & SON,
10-i North Royal Street

R.ll Phone Ml .1.

RP RRlKb.

¦Kamsay Belli Ul Best.

1 Barrel

Green Ginger,
Q. Wm. Ramsay.

0-0-0

Mason's Porcelain-lined

Fruit Jars.
Pints, - - 45c.
Quarts, - - 50c.
Half Gallons, . 65c.

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Hoe
20 Pounds Roe Each

95c
RAMSAY'S.

Ginger Ales.
Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. b. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Hire's

In all 250 dozen.

a..i
Bell Phone 95L
0-0-0

C. J. Howell
Electrical Contractor

412 King Street.
aug'fi lw_

Will Sell 500 Dairy

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
at 27 cents \etdozen ; by the crate 2o cente
per d sss.

Nice CUanstd Young Chickens, 22 cents per
ponid.

Old Hens, 16c per pound.
Roosters, 33c and 40c each.
Kice Fresh Country Butter. Bs per pound.
We fell the Great AVestern Glotes for from
$1 00 to ttM pair; the Sargent Glove, and
all other linea of LalieV and Gentlemen's
Cloth's.

A. Q. THOMAS.

DRY WOODS.

ONE 1 ONE
MORE

WHITE
Wash

Chiffon
2,000 yards,

45 inches wide,
19c value, at

94c Yard
o. o.o-0

Remaining stockof

toy lawns
10c and 12^c values, re«

duced to

6fc Yard.
Daily deliveries made to

Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

D. 1111
AND SODS
316 King Street.

ALL THOSE. HOME'PHONB

HAYING coocladtd to retire from
buiioeu on acer not of my health,

I ba?e sold roy stock ti MESdRrJ.
R'JS8 Si FIERCE, win will conduct the
boiine-s st tbe boase I Lave formerly
occupied, 214 King street. These gen¬
tlemen come to me well recommended
for integrity snd for fa:r desling. I de¬
sire to tbsnk the public for tbe patronage
giren me in the psst and bespeak for my
succetaori the pstrotsge aod ce-urteiy
extended to me. J. B. Watkins.

We, tbe nnderiigoed, having per-
chased the stock snd holiness 0.' Mr J
B. Wstkini will conduct tbe

FEED BUSINESS
si his inccesson it 214 K rg I'reet,
AUxindria, Vt , »rd hope by attention
to baiioesi, fir riesling aid midirate
pn.fiti to merit s portion, at lent, of the
patronage ol the public

R'lpfctfnllr,
ROSS & PIERCE

Sjcceaaor li J. B Watkins.
jul- 7 lm

Miss Herbert's School
For little hoys and Kiri* op*ns

Thursday, September 23, 1909.
116 North Washington Street,

aoglS 9t

_»«.! VtUVt.""*.

Woodward and Lothrop
New York.Washington.-Paris

Continuation of August Sale of

Furs
We positively guarantee tint all of the furs in this sale ara as represented.
Nnthii'j! newer or helter will be shown when UM season opt-ns. In fact, it is an authori¬

tative snowing, witli about a fourth to nearly a half uken oil of the regular pr ces.
Below we mmtion iever»l items:
\Vomni's Black I ynx Sets, OMsistfagli! long scarf and large run ruutl the sea*f has a

head in the back aud is liuished with four tsilo^T
$45 a set. Value, $75.00.

Women's Black Fox Sets, consisting of scarf and rag muff, each piece beiug made of two
animals.

$50.00 a set. Value, $75.00.
Rlsck Wolf SVs.consistsing of long scarf and rug mut); the s_.rf has a head in tbe back

islied with six taila.

$25.00 a set. Value, $42.50.
Women's Bink We If Pets, consisting of long throw, scarf, and large pillow mut).

$25.00 a set. Value, $37.50.
Small Separate acarf«, of various furs and in numerous styles,suitable for wear with tail¬

or-made suiis. Prices range from

$3.75 to $59 each. Value, $7.50 to $85.
NOTE.A small deposit will reserve any piece in thii ttock until wanted. B ilance can

be paiel at any time before delivery.
1 hird floor.Cst.

HHtHMMMH.??»»??????????<?

IWhal Kaufmann Bros °«cr i
402-405 KING_STREET-

89c Buys choice cf any Neglige
Shirt that sells elsewhere for

$1.00 and $1.25

tRANTS SALE.
These prices, $1.45, $2.98 and $3.49. Worth

double. We carry nothing over.
.........

f Suits For Man and Boy
At what they cost us.

J See the Bargains We are

Kaufmann Bros!
<? 402-405 KING STREET.

tMMHMMM.MM»MIH

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phone* o-o-o-oBoth 'Phones

One Price To All
FALL HATS
A Few New Women's Ready

to Wear Hats for Autumn.
The first styles are here. You should not fail

to see them.
le,

Window Shades made to Order, any sty
color or quality.

The Fall Model of Nemo Self reducing Cor¬
set in all sizes from 19 to 36 is here.

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

CIOAR8.

2 A SWELL SMOKE
is - Horded hy tbe Plantation oigsr
even if it ii not told at a swell price.
We don't like you to try tha planta¬
in n just to save the nickel which rer-
Hsents the difference between the
price of cigars acd otlcri of the same

grade.

Try The Plantation Cigar
bec use it ii a first-clais umike. Br¬
eanne it is niade of fine loni; filler.
Because it is well made ard draws
freely. If it weren't all these thinga
we wouldn't uk you to save the
nickel. , , . , .,

You ian alsi purchase thu cigar from Mr,
P. 8. Harper, wholesale gro-er and sole agent
here, who you will always find kind and
courteous to hia customers.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

toy's ffasli Soils
Every \Vaah Suit in the house mott be

slosed out regardless of price. Note the
bllowiug great reductions:
V line of Crash aud Cheviots. 63c val¬
ues. Ai. -Mc

Pretty styles ofChambray and k'alraa,
$1.26t»1u*s. At. i.'.Hj

\bout 25 stvies of English Crash. $1.50
values. At. 89c

V limited inanity of 1 ioen. $2 00 val¬
ues. At.$1.13

3nly 28 of Uydegrade Oiletea. $2.2i
values. At...$1.38

The bett Bielefeld Linen. $2.50 values.
At.$1.69

Sises 3 to 10.

Muslin Underwear.
Women's Extra cise Petticoats, made of

irood eiuality muslin, 1.-I4 lengtha. "7Q.-.Spscial. /VV-
Women's D awers. nude of excel¬

lent (juality cambiic and nainsook. lOr*
Special. OVC
Kutra BISS Tight-fitting Corset Cov- /}Qr

ers; V and round neck. Spe-ial . X"C
Women's Gowns made of splendid quality

nainsook and camhric, in low and
high neck; sizes li to 17. Regular riHn
$1-25 value. Special. yOC

I
WASHINGTON. D. C.

tTATATA*.

The Beet of EVERYTHING.

s
I Prescriptions
I If modern equipment, facility,
I knowledge and experience and a

| big stock of pure drugs count,
I then bring your prescriptions to K

g us.
^

g

I Taylor's Pharmacy I
616 King Street. |J

.j Both phones. Night bell. *^^TATATATATATATATAmmmMmmMb.

Initial Moonlight Trip
STEAMER

Jamestown
.Leaving Norfolk and Washing¬
ton Pier 7:30 p. m; returning
about 10:3<> p. m. Daily and Sun¬
day thereafter, same hour.

Orchestra.Dancing
PALM GARDEN

FARE 50c
Norfolk and Washington

Steamboat Co

_WINE8^AND LIQUOI&_
He Who Runs
May Read

And Understand Full Wei!
that a pleasant evening
can be spent by calling
on

John Riley,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Best on the Market.
114 North Fairfax Street.

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

¦rai
OPTHI

R. Lee Field
Stock of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishings, at

612 King Street.
This stock consists of

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Trousers, Shirts, Under¬
wear (light ana heavy
weight),Suspenders, Neck¬
wear, Trunks and Suit¬
cases and must be sold at
once to settle with credi¬
tors.

EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS

You should not
neglect.

No 612 King St.
**tf All persons indebted to

above firm will please call and
settle same at once All ac¬
counts unsettled by September
1st will be placed in collector's
hands and payment enforced
.un tr 1


